LIVE FOR WHAT YOU TRULY DESERVE
An exclusive nourishing holistic & beauty treatment by
VERSO SPA Retreat.
Amidst life’s bustle, we seek out rejuvenating experiences where you can
immerse yourself in healing & relaxation – a meditative therapy
for your senses
that’ll help you escape from your hectic lifestyle, even for a moment.
So take your time to smell the aroma and feel the sensation on your skin.
Let everything come to a standstill; you’re in for a blissful experience.
TREATMENT WE OFFER
A fusion of tradition and contemporary spa treatments in VERSO Spa.
Escape to the first authentic Japanese bath to get a full-body exfoliation,
or retreat to a rejuvenating massage.

FB : VERSO hua hin – a Veranda Collection
IG : @verso.huahin

For reservation
Call 032-682-021 ext.7

ONSEN SIGNATURE SPA PACKAGE

DAY DREAM SINGLE
Exotic Onsen 30 minutes / THB 1,200 ++
Refreshing Steam 30 minutes / THB 800 ++
Exotic Onsen / Wasabi Body Silk 60 minutes. / THB 2,200 ++
Exotic Onsen /Japanese Rice Body Silk A choice of On Spot Massage 90 minutes. / THB3, 200++

SO COOL PACKAGE (For Duet)
180 minutes THB 8,950 ++
Exotic Onsen 30 minutes/Japanese rice body silk 30 minutes
Verso Massage 60minutes/Choice of Facial treatment 60 minutes
This romantic is a nurturing with this indulgent and truly relaxing couple’s experience. Private Onsen,
Japanese body silk followed by relaxing therapeutic full body massage complete the treatment
with a stimulating scalp and rejuvenating facial that will put you into a deep state of relaxation.

For reservation
Call 032-682-021 ext.7

VERSO SPA PACKAGE
SO REJUVANATE
90 minutes THB 3,950 ++
Choice of Body silk 20 minutes/Choice of Body Massage 50 minutes Scalp massage 20 minutes
Personalize your spa package with your choice of a body polish and massage combo to create a healthy grow.
SO PEACE
120 minutes THB 4,950 ++
Pampering foot care 30 minutes and Choice of Body Massage 60 minutes, Refreshing Facial 30 minutes
Drift away on a cloud of contentment as the therapist works wonders.
SO PURIFYING
150 minutes THB 5,950 ++
Exotic Steam 20 minutes, Detoxifying Body Silk 30 minutes,
Verso Body Massage 50 minutes and Foot Massage 50 minutes
The Detoxifier Journey is the best way to rejuvenate, enhance and improve your well-being.
Start this journey with exotic Steam follow by detoxifying scrub and enjoy oriental massage a fusion of
Asian massage techniques and completing with Foot massage to heal and balance the body.

For reservation
Call 032-682-021 ext.7

BODY MASSAGE
VERSO RE-ENERGY MASSAGE
60 minutes THB 2,200++/90 minutes THB2,800++/120 minutes THB 3,800++
A signature VERSO massage with firm pressure combination of Thai massage and Aroma massage technique.
Your therapist will customize your treatment concentrate on your area of need relieving tired muscle
and rebalance your body and mind.
VERSO RE-ENERGY HERBAL COMPRESS
90 minutes THB2,900++/120 minutes THB 3,900++
An individualized result driven massage geared towards athletic strains
and balancing. Utilizing a blend of essential oils and healing herbs to correct, rejuvenate, and prevent future fatigue.
DE-STRESS MASSAGE
60 minutes THB2,200++/90 minutes THB2,800++/120 minutes THB 3,800++
This treatment full body massage with medium to firm, Massage combined some Swedish-style massage movements
with the benefits to stimulating blood circulation and lymphatic system.
RELAXING MASSAGE
60 minutes THB2,200++/90 minutes THB2,800++/120 minutes THB 3,800++
Relaxing treatment that uses pure essential oils and various massage techniques to restore energy and leave you
with a heightened sense of well-being.

For reservation
Call 032-682-021 ext.7

BODY MASSAGE
FIRMING MASSAGE
60 minutes THB2,200++/90 minutes THB2,800++/120 minutes THB 3,800++
A strong deep tissue Sport Massage focusing on releasing muscle,
stimulate the circulation removing the blockages and dissolving stress.
TRADITIONAL THAI MASSAGE
60 minutes THB2,200++/90 minutes THB2,800++/120 minutes THB 3,800++
Thai massage techniques with dry pressure gentle body stretching along the body’s energy channels to reducing
muscle soreness to awaken the body’s energy flow.
TRADITIONAL THAI HERBAL COMPRESS
90 minutes THB2,900++/120 minutes THB 3,900++
This treatment offers two treatments in one warm herbal compress to increase circulation and soften your muscles
fibers and then followed by a body massage to create the feeling of rejuvenation.
HOT STONE RITUAL
90 minutes THB2,900++/120 minutes THB 3,900++
Hot stone therapy with full massage combining hands and heated stones techniques on the full body with warmed
Basalt Stones along the body’s meridians lines and trigger points to promote circulation,
release tensions and relax the muscles.

For reservation
Call 032-682-021 ext.7

ON SPOT TREATMENT
SCALP MASSAGE
40 minutes THB1,700++
This treatment combines gentle massage on scalp neck and shoulder to improved blood flow, an application of
nutrient rich Coconut oil rehydrates the hair and induces deep sense of calm.
NECK AND SHOULDER MASSAGE
40 minutes THB1,700++
Ideal for those requiring focused attention on key area back, neck and shoulder whilst enjoying a complete
with scalp massage.
FOOT MASSAGE
40 minutes THB1,700++
Reflex points on the feet correspond to every organ and gland in the body. Through the feet the autonomic nervous,
lymphatic and circulation systems are stimulated to heal and balance the body.
NECK AND FOOT HERBAL COMPRESS
60 minutes THB2,200++
Thai healing herbal packs while the acupressure works on the meridian lines, the heated herbal compress helps to
improve circulation system muscle aches and tension.

For reservation
Call 032-682-021 ext.7

BODY SILK
JAPANESS RICE BODY SILK (For All skin)
40 minutes THB1,700++
The Secrets of VESO inspire this Body Scrub. It uses a combination of Japanese rice and satin sugar to pleasure
your skin and stimulate new growth. to moisturize and restore your skin while your senses are indulged with the
heady scent of jasmine. Nourishing and regenerating for all types of skin.
WASABI BODY SILK (For Combination skin)
40 minutes THB1,700++
Polish your body with naturally exfoliating finely crushed organic Jasmine rice and refined cane sugar. Soften with
moisturizing Shea Butter and Rice Bran oil. We infuse the mix with antioxidant green tea and wasabi extract. Rinses
clean - leaves skin baby soft with a fresh citrus and green tea scent.
COFFEE BODY SILK (For Oily skin)
40 minutes THB1,700++
Ground coffee blends mixed with freshly milk, yogurt, honey being smothered all over your body to exfoliate and
detoxify your skin and complete with moisturizer to nourishing your skin.
SESAME BODY SILK (For Dry skin)
40 minutes THB1,700++
Based on tamarind and honey, this treatment uplifts and revives whilst exfoliating the skin with natural sesame. to
provides cleansing and its nourishing properties give the skin a radiant glow.

For reservation
Call 032-682-021 ext.7

FACIAL TREATMENT
VERSO SIGNATURE FACIAL (For All skin)
90 minutes THB3,100++
GUA SHA is an ancient Chinese medical therapy that uses a scraping motion to clear congestion, stimulate blood
flow and firms up your sagging facial muscles. Your complexion gets rosier and more radiant Helps clear up acne,
rosacea, and other skin diseases on your face
REFRESHING FACIAL (For Normal)
60 minutes THB2,200++
This facial ideal for normal skin thorough cleansing, exfoliation. Relaxing massage will tone, customized mask and
appropriate hydration that will leave you with healthy glowing skin.
REFINING FACIAL (For Oily skin)
60 minutes THB2,200++
Ideal is for those with oily and combination skins. Using special cleansing gel, purifying botanical mixer to help
remove the build-up of dead skin cells and harmful impurities, followed by Plankton masque
base while firming and toning skin texture.
REBALANCE FACIAL (For Dry skin)
60 minutes THB2,200++
Suitable for dry skin types using of natural ingredients to cleanse, gentle exfoliating, massage and mask to improve
skin elasticity and clarity. Your skin is rejuvenated and moisture levels restored.

For reservation
Call 032-682-021 ext.7

SPA TRIPS AND ETIQUETTE
BOOKING YOUR SPA SERVICE
Verso Spa open for reservation daily between 9.00 hrs. – 6.00 hrs.
Please make reservation via phone ext.7.
SPA ROOM SERVICE
We are open daily between 10.00 hrs. – 6.00 hrs. and extra change 500THB per person / per hours.
GUEST ARRIVAL
Please check in at the Spa reception 10 minutes prior to your appointment time to avoid reduced your treatment time.
If you are late, please note that your treatment time will be limited accordingly as courtesy to the next guest.
CANCELLATION POLICY
On cancellation made less than 4 hours prior to your appointment or no show,
a 50% cancellation fee of your spa treatment price will be applied to your account.
GIFT CERTIFICATR & SPA MEMBER
Gift certificates & Spa Member are available at Spa reception.
Please allow us design your treatments that suite your need.
SPA RESERVATION
Advanced booking is recommended to guarantee your reservation. A credit card number is required.
CHILDREN
For children under 10 years of age, Parents are requested to attend during all services provided to children.
PAYMENT
We accept cash and major credit cards. The same can be added to guest room account
and appear on your account at the time off.

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable 7% VAT.

For reservation
Call 032-682-021 ext.7

